BIDHAN CHANDRA KRISHI VISWAVIDYALAYA
P.O. Krishi ViswavidYalaYa, Nadia
Advertisement No,. 1 /1 7
Applications are invited for the following two.posts
of the
A) One Medical officer (Lady) (P"hysician) for engagement in the Health centre (thirty
30,000'00
Viswavidyalaya on cont.a.iuai basis on a consolidated pay.of Rs.
to extension'
thousand) only per month for a period of 4 (four) months subject
c-ontractual basis on a
on
B) One Security bffir.r (full time) of the Viaswavidyalaya
for a period of 4 (four)
consolidated pay of Rs. 30,000 (thirtv thousand) only per month
months subject to extension'

(A)EssgntialoualificationJfprMedic?lofjicg.r(Ladv)Ghv|ician)|
'

A, M-B.B'S' Degree recognized by the IMC;
or 7
At leastl y.urr;*orkin[experience in Govt./ Military/Quasi-Govt' Hospitals

D

ii)
iii)'

years Medical Practice of repirtation:

age as on 0l'01'2016'
Age not less than 30 yeari and not exceeding 60 years of
reiaxable in case of exceptionally qualified candidates'
Desirable Qualifi catio4
Health/Tropical Medicine or P'G' Degree in

i. DiplomuTTUti.
ii.

Surgery/Gynaecology/ExperienceinperformingUltraSonography'
years experience or having PG
Preference will be given to candidates having five
degree or diploma.

r

i)
ii)

Should have a University degree in any discipline'
planning & management
At least 10 years' .*p..i.rr. involving supervision, control,
or semi Govt'
of watch & ward personnel not lesi than 500 personnel in Govt.

Organisation.
job of a large establishment and full
Should have sufficient knowledge about security
conversant with Arms Act of West Bengal'
age a:9n 01'01'2017 and
Age not below 30 years and not .rriding 60 years of
candidates'
relaxable in case of ixceptionally qualifred and experienced
and (B) Security
(Phvsicran)
(Lady)
Interested persons for the posts of (A)Medical officer
for personal interview on
officer should A"".if/ appear before the Selection Committee
along with Bio-data in plain paper
31.0L.2017 at 12 noon in ihe chamber of the vice-chancellor
supported by relevant documents and contact
Sd/DePutY Registrar
Dated: 13.01.2017
No. Rect.iA dyi.61tl-/a3 ?ltO

iii)

iv)

no'

Copy forwarded for information to

-

ffiroller, BCKV
ft. O"puty Librarian, with the request to upload the notification in BCKV website.
Asstt. Medical Officer-in-charge, BCKV
Communications' Ground Floor'
To Shri Sumit Das, Sr. Accounts Executive, the A&M
(Advertising and Marketing Agency)
Flat No. z,4gll0 nrtiygung. Place, Kol-700019
the three Newspapers i'e' Telegraph'
with a request to arrange for giving advertisement in
Times of India, Anandabazar Patrika'
5. The Director of Research, BCKV ,Kalyani'
6. Recruitment Section, BCKV
7. Vice'Chancellor's Secretariat, BCKV
8. Registrar's Secretariat, BCKV
9. Notice Board
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